
Satu le3 Juno 10, 1888
IEusOil' TR lisw ANDu lihALD.--TJ.,riLWeukly .ditioin three dollars per an-

num, in advance. Weekly edition, one
dollarIand fifty cents pcr annm, in ad-

lArs FQit ADVRTBiNU.-One dollar
p iiehI (solid ninion) for the first inser-
tion, and lilty cents per inch for each sub.

gInv1 t iusertion. .'hA0o rates apply to
aRVi%tisetlnwnts of every character, and are

p v bio strictly in advance. Obituaries
itud ti 1bus of respect are charged for as
alvortiWontents. Murriago notices, and
-lnpo annour.ccinents of (tenths, are pub-
lisiu'l free, and aresollcited. Liberal terms

-frconltract advertisements.

o3AIi) OF VirTRnS.--The followilng
persons constituto the Board of Vis-
itors to the Mt. Zion College for the
week beginning Monday, June 18:
W. II. Kerr, T. 11. Ketchin, W. R.

Doty
f... Ai.vortistoni..
Nomination for Trial Justice.
Nomination for County Commis-

slouner.
Notice to Toachers-John Boyd,

Chairman.

-Court will be opened at Lancaster
oi Monday.
-A very pleasantdance was given at

the armory on Wednesday night.
-A penitentiary guard came up on.

Friday and took the only prisoner
convicted to the penitentiary.
-The fronts of the stores oflMcCar-

ley & Co., and Mrs. J. D. McCarley
are being improved under the hand of a
painter.
-We return thanks to Mr. Ebon-

ozor Tennant for a basket of fino Irish
potatoes. They were very large, and
on the whole were the finest we have
seen.
-A game of base ball will be played

on the College green oi Monday at 6
o'clock between two local nines, the
_"Whites" and "Blues." The public is
invited to witness it.
-J EIRSEY FLATS CHiILL and FEVER

CURE is guaranteed by all merchants sell-
ing it to cure, or money refunded. For
sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketehin. II
-Judge Kershaw is always gladly

welcomed in Winnsboro, both as a

Judge and a citizen. Many of our
citizens were members of his' brigade,
and hold1 him in the highest esteem.
-We call the attention of teachers

of the county to the announcement this
morning of the meeting of the County
Normal Institute. Full particulars are

given and we hope to have a large at-
tendanco.

--Prof. Joynes, of the South Caro-
lina College, and Miss Annie Bonham
,will be here during the Normal School.
They are both well experienced in this
work and tcachers will be glad to
learn of their engagement.
-JERlSEY FLATS wll cure dysentery

in a fewv hours. For sale by MeMaster,IBrice & KCetchuin. ||

IgMLJ Ick ill1-The Ice house
will be opoi on Sundays from 12, mn.
to 1, P. mm. F.W IIAnEMNIOIHT. *

PEnmsoNAL.-M1'sH Laura .lanahan,
ot0' Chlarleston, is visiting the family of7. D. Hlanahan.
Capt. it. S. Desportes, of Columbia,

was ini town on Thursday.
Mr. Nelson IIanahan, who is in

b usiniess in Charleston, is visiting his
relatives and friends in town.'

RlELIGIrOUs SERVIcEs.-S0rvices at
the Presbyterian churdhl to-morrow,
by the pastor, at 11, a. mn. Sabbath
School at 5, p. m.
Services at the Baptist churdh, by

Sabah-cht at 4, p.
m.

pmAt tihe ovenling service the quarterlycollection lin the inlterest of State mis-sions will be taken up.

DHATI.-Mrs. Frances E. Ligon
d.ied at tihe residence of her son, Mr.
Jno. S. Ligon, atfRockton, on the 14th
i nst. Mrs.. Ligoun had many warm
friends in Winnsboro wile will be
*gr-oved to learn thlat' she is no mere.
Silo leaves several children, all grown,
to mourn her loss, and to whoem we
extend our sympathy in their bereave-
mont. .The funeral services were hield

----c.t Scion Presbyterian Church at tIs
p)lace on Firiday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and the remains interred in tihe adjoin-
ing chlurchl-yard.

B3oARDn oF TRIADE.-AL a speial
-*'meeting of tile boar'd of trade hold last
* Thursday, several matters of Im-

portance relating to tihe trade of the
1K town were freely ahd fully discussed.

Among them were the matters of 's~
crimnination on the part of tile railhnQds
in thle matter of freights, tihe tendency
of trade that naturally belongs to this

placo to drLift elsewhere, and theO mat-ter of selliing short weight meal at

wilteswhovore ordered to make full
investigation and report at tihe next

* regular meeting.

S JERlSEY LAEChill and Fever Cure
for. sale by McMaster, flrice &a Ketchiand all druggist merchants. ii

AN UNF.ORTUNATE OoCURRENO.--A
difliculty occurred in the Court House
yard On Thursday afternoon betwveen
Mr. Andrew M. Wallace and G. C.
Koon, which might have resulted
niost seriously. The circumstances
areo as fellows: -Mr. Wallace had
plosocuted Keen for breaking into his
store house at Wallacovillo, and a pair
of shoes, said to 'have been worn by
IKeon on that niight were a prominent
feature in. the evidence. Keon was
found not guilty and on the adjourn-
SYent ofCourt brought the ,shoes to
~f~Wallace saying,, "Hore are your

o,take them." Ther~e being bad

~10

passed, betwoon them.. Mr. Wallace
then went to the office of the Probate
Judge, whore he Had his pistol. Koon
followed him, cursing as he wont, and
when Wallace caimo from the 'office lie
struck 17oon with a rule which he
had picked up, striking him over the
head. In the fraeas they finally
reached the front of the Court House,
when Koon struck Wallace with a
satchel which he had in his hand.
This stunned himt somewhat, knocking
h:m to the ground, and on recovering
Koon struok.him with his flat knock-
ing him against the railing. Wallace
then pulled his pistol, when Mr. G.
W. Ragsdale and Mr. J. W. Bolick
rushed forwaid to prevent bloodshed.
Mr. Ragsdalo was holding Mr. Wal-
lace from behind, and in the soAflo to
wrench the weapon from his hand it
fired, the ball striking one of the col-
umns of the Court House. Mr. Rags-
dale thought the bullet was meant for
him, but Mr. Wallace disclaims the
intention of doing this, ho thinking
Koon had hold of him. Koon having
left at tho firing of the pistol, the
matter though creating much excite-
ment was quieted down.
-JERSEY FLATS nover fail to curo

any case of Malarial or Bilious Chills and
Fevers. For sale by McMaster, Brico &
Ketehin. ii.

Court Proooodlngs.
In the case against Wm. Quarles,

murder, the jury could not agree, and
a mistrial was entered.
The next case on Thursday was that

of G. C. Koon, white, and Dan Kirk-
land, black, for burglary. Messrs.
Ragsdalo for the defence. Verdict-
"Not Guilty.".
The Court of General Sessions then

adjourned, and the Civil docket was en-
tored upon. The only business acted
upon was the passing of general or-

ders, after which Court adjourned
sine die.

PRCESENTMENT OF GRAND JURIY,

To the Hon. J. B. Kershaw, Presid-
ing Julge:
The grand jury respectfully submit

the following presentment: We have
passed upon all bills given out by the
Solicitor, and made such prescntment
thereon as to us seemed best. At (he
February Term we made a thorough
examination of the ofilics and hooks of
all the county oflicers, of the jail
and county poor house and of the
bonds of all officials of the county, and
made report on same to the PrasidingJudge. We have not thought it ne-
cessary to make such close exanina-
tion at this term, but have
made such investigation as the
limited time at our disposal would
permit, and find all the offices and
buildings In good condition. The
bookR of Trial Justices Cathcart,
Coleman, Gladney, Glenn, llonry,
Johnston,, Mason, McMpekin and(
Trapp have been submitted to and ex-
amined by us, and we find them all,
without exception, neatly keipt. yhproper vouchers for allNi'lea,1 .

At the. February term :report - was
made of the absence of vouchers for
fines, etc., collected by Trial Jus tice
Trapp. These. vouchers have beeni
submitted at this term and are found
to be all right. Tihe ether Trial Jus-
tices of tile county rep,ort nio business
done by them since JFebruary term.
The public roads in towvnship No. 1

are reported to he ini very bad condi-
tioni. 8pscial report is mlade of thec
extremely bad condition of the road
leading from Simpson's Turnout to
Blythewood, knowni as the mill road,anld such bad condition 'is reported to
be from the want of proper tools to
work withl, wvhich the officers in charge
of the working of the i'oad cannot or
will not procuro. Report is made of
a place en the Bell's bridge road, just
beyond the first mile post, which is
likely to become altogether impassable
uniless prompt attention is given. The
bridge over Little River, at Cassel's
mill, is reported to be inl suhl condi-
tion~as to be badly damaged it not on-tirdly swept away by high water. II
shouild be properly secured.
In conclusion we would thank your

Honor for your kind and couri,eous
treatment, and for thle information lne-
cessary to tihe proper discharge of oer
duties.

Respectfuhll submitted,
.C. CADWwEUT,,

Foreman.
'-If you take JERSEY FLA. occa.

slinally you will ilevei suf'er Wilth chillm
and fever. For sale by AfcMaster, irlc
& Kotchin.

THE KNIGHTS 01F hONO1R.

WVill tils Organization Livoe?.
The old line life insuranico comnpa'

nies and their agents in their wat
against the assessment associationi
frequently assert that these tratornal
societies will not last niore than twenty
years. They venture tils assertiori
because this sinple form of inlsurane(
-was inaugurated less than twenty
years ago. 'We admit that the past is
strewed with the wrecks of fraternal
societies. From tihe early days whlen
tihe Chlristians, in thle datacombs, by
signs, words, tokens, and secret mneet-
ings kept alive the fires of religion,
many such have sprung up and gonec
down again,- but some still remain,
The Masons, the Dids, tho'Foresters,
the Odd Fellows and Red Men arc
hoary with age. The survival of these
proves that a eqrrect systein with
beneficial desikns, made popular with
the people amd founded upon p)rinicl-pies of equity and hlumanit y can and
will endure. We believe thme institu-
tion of the Knights of Honmor to be one
of these. First, because it is a bonevo-
lent association, and all Its benefits go
to its individual members, and 1none
to an outside corporation to amass
wealth, and each member, from tile
highest to tile lowest, has an equal In-
terest in its well'aro. Second, because
select r'epresentatives of Its members
meet togetheor annually to consider Its
interests, thereby keopinig alive an onl-thusiasm in the order, and from these
bodies the very best 'mom are chosen to
mallage Its affairs. Third, because ltihrnishes tile cheapest listraico of life
that can possibly be obtained1 ;as cheapas any for the young itnd chleapovby far for the middleo aged, and none
aro rnqnih'id to raye mimsm for

THE11 Mills bill being about tt
Liverpool laden with goods consign

410 Pairs Meni's $&
93~ Pairs Ladies' il

And a great many other barg:

THIg i

.VTAVING been charterc
ton, bargains unequtalled arc 1
per pair. Sec these goods b<

TIS TRAIN wvill alw
market at

more than one month in advance; s
that a member cannot possibly los
moro than the premium for one mont!:
Fourth, because it has attained suc
a vhst numerical strength, locate
throughout the entire continent, that
will keep its average dea,th rate at
lfde.rato figure, -thus insuing ill~ability of its members to kcop then
solves within-its folds.

-GILDER'S PirLLS are unsurpasse
and punrely vogetablie. For sale by M
Master, lBrlce & Ketchln- ||
* .& TRlIP AOSS THE ATLjANTIC.
Its Comforts and Discomforts--The Wol
*dorful Gulf Streamn--Albion's Clifras a,
London City.
MAessrs. EBditors: Pursuant to ir

promise, I beg to give below son
impressions of a trip abroad, and a
many of your readers hatve travoic
over the sanmo ground, I trust, there
fore, they will not feet any obligatio
to read those reflections. A grei
many persons fear the sea and i
dangers, and allow their anticipatioi
to so affct their nerves, that long ci
they get out to sea, they have su
sumnbed to nameless terrors and mnoi
likely that dreaded and awful calamli
sea sickness. Most pirobably they wi
consult their physicians for a prevei
tive against this fearful evil; but ala
no remedy has yet booni discovered I
prevent it, and if it comes, we mui
bravely boar up,

SEA LIFE.-
We left Cape IIenry not loig ago o

July 4, 10 p. mn., and after signallin
up a pilot boat and leaving our Ba
pilot, we started our engines, bouni
for London, and as our steamer wi
heavily laden wvere told if nothini
happe-ied In two weeks we wvoulhlad at London (lock. This seemed
long time, .and how to pass It an
what to do were questions which wei
likely to disquiet our souls. Aft<three days out we gained our "Sc
legs," and so wore relieved of a
possibility of sea sickness, and foun
ourselves with appetites growing oe
dlay, and all dull care driven awvayWe managed to cat five times a dayand felt no dyspopsia or' other Ill, hi
other matters on boar~d now engage
our attention.

,TIIE GULF STrIEAM.,
This. stream Is well known to a

stridents and ocean voyagers. W
wore unable to distilnguilsh its changof water fromi the general ocean, bi
upon p)uttinIg a thermometer In th~
water we found it 85 degrees, and th
speed of our vecssel 'was inecasedI b
its.velocity, alone some sixty miles
day. Aftei' a. few days the cap~taIchanged his course a little North,. a
finally we sailed away from its wvateri
We were much engaged in watchin,
and trying to learn the nautical wa,
In which longitude and latitudes wortaken. The latituide is taken whoen th
ship is due east by mneans of a quad
rant. The longitude, of course, whoc
the sun stops goin)g up. IIaving thes
data the exact position of the ship I
determned with great accuracf'.matter of Intoest, each - day I
the question

,
of how many mile

have we m-ade, the currents, th
WInds and the other things causingdlflferonce each day.
The passengers (who can) eat breakfasf 8& a.- m., lunch 1 p. m., dlnnoi

(in courses) 0 p. m. andi tea, If desirc<
at 10 p. in. 'There ls generally a-fai
llb'ary aboard fllied with novels, an<
car ls and .smoking, not to mnentiom
that most frequently Indulged 'In
drinking, fill up one's -days. TVhe sea
with Its never ceasing swell, Its poipoises, Whales, sharks and occasiona
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o, free ships and cheap goods, the Be]
ug these goods at the following freo I

65 Pairs Men's $1.50 Sho
- 60 Pairs Ladies' $1.25 Bt

>y railing in.

I-D
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d while the passengers are U
3ting of Lawns at 5c.,'8 I-3c.
Hanckerchiiefs'at5c.,.8 I-3c

w-. R. R.

time. Tickets for sale at H

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Senoot1 CoMMissoNERn's OFF~ICE,

WINNBORO, 8. 0., June 12, 1888.*
rHlE Fairfield County Normal Institutt
.will be held( at Mt. Zion Institute th<'1rdwek i July-to oiioh Monday- 2ni

July and close Friday, thIe 6th. TIeacher:
wyho oxpect to attenld wvill pleaso notify th<Andeorslgn.od AT omon,- so -lhat homes-maa
se assigned thoem.
The citizens of WVinnsboro have verykIndly consented to entertain the teacer
f thw County, and it is to bo hoped tha
til who can pt>ssibly do so will report a'
hit. Zion Institute at 4, p. mn. The cli.izemr
wvill be visited by a committee later, to as.
sertain tihe number of teachers each wvl:mntertain.
Teachers from other Counties can securc
oard at from $3 to $4 per week.

.JoIIN BOYD,
LOhmn. Co. Pd. of Examiers.

Sune10txtd
Summer Reading.

WA E have ordered a big lot of choicc
VTbooks for summer roadinug,

wyhich will be in wvithin the next (lay
>r two. Helre are some of tihe popu1-
ar writers that will be represented in
he selction;
lider Hagg~ard, "Thel D)uchess,"~ancy liartshorn, Mrs. Alexander,
Iugh Conwa, 1)Dora Thorne,
.ev. T. DeW Itt Talmage,Sal
ed Buntline, F. C. Phillips,
nnio Bradshawv, M. A. Holmes,
Iobt. L,. Stevenson,

"Josiah Allan's Wife,"
Vilkic Coiling, Belie C. Greene,
3. A. Young, Ge~o. WV. Peck,
Eli Perkins, Elliott Barnes,

hf. Quad, Bill Nyc,)livcr Goldsmith, Sir WValter Scot,t,
'knd many othlers. Twenty different

leo ctivo stories by

Tarry Lockw~ood, T1ony Pastor,
udson01 R. T1aylor, Ernest Stark,

kuid others. Any of these books will
oe soild at the lowest priice, FiI"-
Ei!EN CENTS cach. Call early and
ot your choice from

1). LAUDERD)ALE.

'1NM AN8 1111P,
PEN DRJAWVING,

PENChIL DRA WING,
RAYON DRIAWVING,
WATER COLORS P-A INTlIN(I,

11OOK KEEP'ING,
And th,e

PAN [S1I LANGUAGE 0 I1JEC-
TIVE[LY TAUGIIT.

Tuiion reasonablo.
D'IIERRUADORA,

.1Pen Artis.t.
Visitors Welcome. .Thesplan IHall.
June2tf.-

KEROSENE, 20c., WVATERt WHITE,

ire-Proof, 25e. Theli price being so low

rery'one shlold use only the Fire-Proof.
ifo.- Better light.

WIN NSBOItO WAGON 0O.
'MILOJI COWS,

OOO,YOUJNG bHirCI[ COWS,

May2Ix J. K.DAVIS,MayISx Monicllo S C

um.wajI

va A. Lockwood has just arrived from
rado prices:
es, in jalg, at $1.00.
itton Gaiters, at 75c.

!ILLIP"ORD & CO.
IFROM WABK

eing served with ICE COLD E
IOC., 12 I-2C. and I5c. per ya12'1-2C. ald'25c. each.

ENDRIX' only. 'I'he Iest FE

WE WA]

The Peopile of' Faiil

AND) THAT TiI IE lIICES WVE QUO'

TO

We want to sell you goods and htave
Missos' Lisle Thread1 Ioso, 253c., rediiudia FLawns, 10c., reduced to 8Ac.-I
Bleached Damask, 65c., reducd to 4I
A picco of extra1 fne D)amask, $1.00,
Also, Rcd Damask, 42Ac., reduced to
CJolored Tabsle Cloths and D)olies to

is actual cost.
'Musquito iNotting-whiute, 40o., pind
1Other artlics usually found in adry

ib conivinccd.
See our

BLUE FLANNE
Also, Ortal, Cadiz, Torchlon Lacc:

ing at I)ces whlichl witll be sre to se!

CJEN
a u TIIE BESTL 45c. COlLSET1 ON TI

MfANUFAE
NORTH-WESTEI

MILWAUKEE

rice, $20.00 P. O, B.
Milwaukoo.

YANKun1E C

Fit i n thils 'oro Cart,
Mus, and y donkoy, Sandg':Jutas limbor as wIon wo Start,
Yankoo Doodlo Dandy,

' ND If you wvant to Ill grass and culti-L.Ltvate your fields, conmc and buy a
~Farquiahtar Cultivator and

NIxon Heol Swveeps.
If yon want good water and anl easy

way to got It out of your \yoll or cIatern,:omeo and buy a Water Elevator and Puri-flor.
Mowers, EcaMo~ers Rnliics and Bollers.

I soil theo celebrated Westinghiouso En-gino, and almost anythin fatrmers need,
* VIDJALESPAAN.,

SALE

FETWED " -1

1019RES AND MULES.

I still have on hand twenty head of
Iorses and Mules, all broke and ready for
ho farm; among thom I have some large
TUtPENT'INE AND LOG MULES.
lso a few medium size. I also have a
'w plug mules. I have a fow nice, youmt

MILCH COWS
or sale, or will exchange theut for dryattle. I am also paying the highest cash
niceo for dry cattle, both fat and poor.'ersons wishing to trade will dq well to
all at my statlcs and seo mo as I amdways wilting and ready to accommodate
ny friends, either in buylnr or solling.

A. WILLIFORD,
WIN N813URO, S. U.

ODA WATER by Temple-rd. Hosiery at 15ic and 25C

P'1'Y-C1ENT CORSET the

id to Kilo Tht VTe

L'E EELOWV WVILL BE ADIIRED

[N

decided to let it, beknown.Ied to 17c.
hose cost,8c. it Phliladelphia.
h0.

reduced to 75c.
331c.
natch, $3.00, reduced to $2.25, which

', -15c.-
rgood.s store forI sale cheap. Call and

r2 sUITS-48.50.
3 and Swviss Embroideries and Insort-I them. Parasols at greatly reduced

[ER & CLARKE.
hE MARKET.

1N SLE!OH CO.,
WISCONSIN,

3. A.

ART, N'o. 0.

This's the~gig that kotcheos me,
Aint got no.horso niotlori:Rides as smrootli as smooth camiboA regula rYarnkoo notidn,
WINNSBOltO WAGONCO.
NODA AND MINT TABL'TM

'IIFO DYShPEPSIA.. Also Eagle06
densedMilk Tap i, Ml enls I -

MoMASTER, JBRIOEl &ICEINf{
SUIMMER JUO(Y~RO)ES, all, stylesliinand embroldored -AON~
P1RINCESS METALLZMPIApT

LSO alsohte.and 100 44ansoii ieen,arranited to 1e at
sfaction, and at a low prIe. Pa1ntB$uh1~

(alsomine Brushes. Also, anothor suqply ~

FtPlFanspistbreceived.'~RMAh, Di.IE & 11/Qt


